Dr. HASTINGS TWEEDY said it was hardly necessary to congratulate Dr. Routh on his splendid industry. His communication was worthy of the great school of obstetrics in London-a school of which Britishers were all so justly proud. The discussion which would follow this communication was bound to modify our views, and he trusted it would have the far-reaching result of relegating craniotomy on the living child to its place amongst the obsolete barbarities of the past. It was melancholy reading to find this procedure still advocated by some of the most skilled operators and ablest teachers at home and abroad. Could it be urged that it exercised a curative effect on the maternal sepsis, then a plausible, but in his opinion an insufficient, argument would be forthcoming to justify it; but no such suggestion was tenable, and they were forced to the conclusion that its popularity resulted from a desire to make Caesarean section and its allied operations appear miraculously successful in the hands of these great operators.
For his part, he was sick of Caesarean section statistics. The technique of the operation no longer differed in the hands of good operators; should a patient die, her death would not be due to the operation but to the complications of labour. For this reason he trusted Dr. Routh would pardon him for finding fault with his manner of tabulating his statistics. The high death-rate under C and D should not be attributed to Caesarean section, for a similar death-rate would most likely have followed craniotomy. When tracheotomy had to be performed in diphtheritic cases death, should it follow, was not attributed to tracheotomy, and why then speak of the high mortality from Caesarean section.
If streptococci were demonstrated in the uterus, and if their presence was associated with rising pulse and temperature, it seemed to him that their duty was clear, namely, the quick delivery of a living child and the total removal of the affected uterus. Such an operation could be quickly and safely accomplished, and could be made free from the danger of further contamination during its performance. Some might shrink from so radical a procedure on indications not absolutely convincing, yet amongst these would be found the advocates of craniotomy on the living child, and the sterilization of a woman after Caesarean section.
In suspect cases where bacteria could not be demonstrated, the operation of hysterotomy offered many advantages over that of Cesarean section. The objections to it were unpractical. Cellular tissue need not, and should not, be opened up to a degree greater than that which obtained in any ordinary abdominal section. The delivery of the child could always be miiade an extra-peiitonieal operation. The peritoneum was not injured to a greater degree than in supra-vaginal hysterectomy, and as to displacemlent of the bladder, suchi would not occur in those who knew how to perforim it properly. The operation was very easy. The incision passed through the thinned-out cervix, and extended alm-11ost down to the external os, through tissue relativelv free fromii blood-vessels and lymphatics. Should suppuration follow, the pus would find it way into the vagina, and would not pour into the peritoneal cavity. The weakened sCar due to suppurative non-union would be placed so near the external os that the normal course of subsequent pregnancy would not be endangered by it. Adhesions between intestines and scar could not take place.
But under favourable conditions, and particularly with the os fully open, they possessed in pubiotomy a still better operation, and he could not believe that the great profession in London had refused to give it a trial. He rather concluded that their attitude was still one of expectancy. They were waiting for miiore convincing proof than had as yet been presented to them, and lhe therefore came before them that night to present this further proof. From an experience of nine such operations, he could say it was easier in its performance than craniotomv. He was acquainted with no other operation where asepsis could be assured in so simple a manner. Patients walked on the seventeenth day, and suffered no pain or inconvenienice at any time after the operation. The complications of which they had heard so much-namely, hemorrhage and vaginal lacerations-were entirely due to carelessness and faulty technique. It did not pretend to cure sepsis, and should sepsis be present before its performance, the patient might die in spite of it, and thus afforded its detractors a favourable opportunity to compile statistics.
He asked thenm not to dwell too imluch on foreign statistics, but to accept the experience of their own countrvmen until they found by personal observation that it was not reliable.
In reply to a question of Dr. Spencer as to whether the operations mentioned by Dr. Tweedy were perforimed in suspected or septic cases, he said he was endeavouring to show that in suspected cases it was a suitable operation. Though pubiotomy could not claim to be a cure for sepsis, he would deliver a woman in a suspected case by it. If the woman was septic she would possibly die. The operation was as easy as craniotomy; asepsis was imore perfectly established in it than in any other operation. A case which would go wrong with craniotomy would perhaps go wrong with pubiotomy, but a case which would recover from craniotomy would also recover after pubiotomy had been performed. He asked that the latter operation might be given a chance.
Dr. H. BRIGGS desired to join with others in commending the enthusiasm and energy displayed by-Dr. Routh in connexion with the report he had drawn up. From a sort of sidelight, the treatment of suspect cases came up for discussion that evening. A lurid light had been thrown on the large question by the statistics. For his own part, he felt more or less as if he were an impostor among those present, for in his whole experience he had not operated upon a suspect-i.e., if a suspect is an infected case. He was very anxious to learn from gentlemen who said they operated upon suspect cases the differences between the local and the general infections. Where should one draw the line ? He did not believe that bacteriology had arrived at the stage when it could give an intimation as to where a local infection would stop. Most of the infections were and remained local, but some were general. He believed that in suspect cases there would be found a series of gross errors. Many suspect cases, after an unimpaired convalescence, were classed as clean cases. It was quite true that manv cases might be saved where the organisms were local, and quite possible that those operators who did not operate upon suspect cases were refusing to operate upon cases which were entirely local. If at the end of the discussion he had learned when an infection in a suspect case was local, and when it was general, his visit would not have been in vain. There were many kinds of suspect cases.
It was found that a specialist was always ready to state some method of operating which he believed to be infallible, some short cut or some circuitous route, which general surgeons had adopted elsewhere, but given up long ago. Of all the persons in the world not to be trusted, it was the narrow-minded specialist in the absence of the general pathologist. He-would like to hear the opinion of general pathologists on some of the subjects in this debate. An advocate of any particular operation had only to ask himself in regard to ophthalmia neonatorum where the organisms came from and in what proportion of cases they were found. He did not believe that the practical localization of the suspect infections under discussion was yet within reach, and he was inclined to adhere to his original Cmsarean section attitude, and to limit himself to clean cases, and refuse suspect cases, although he knew that,
